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Holds Mm. Lillian M. N. Btevena, national Was AVIllard thai year every state and krTown --.Tomorrow Special preeldent of tht W. C. T. and Miss territory In the union.
fCtfOfT15tJctdraFtO rpror- - Gordon. nt at larger frtH

are-- , -- wonderfully etsong combination. r.-,-l irm Dl.tf.ii. mn.t It fa ctordon

xxrr:: posed Bond teaug. They--hav- e why opposite; TrnaWlct. and roeew--
ml llisy sgi --YVwnffjrt-TTirS- Hii.

Uals nf thstr work. Mn, Btavaws haa tmi- - - . -c- --who! .. . .tin mat ii oi vitality ana. visor or station we ware net by delegatiuna
VARIQUSJACnONSJkNO- - Vuth; the - quality cave na more,' and ami mo, nu

INTERESTS IN CAMPAIGN bout hir Ii her' gentle (dignity.-- She conductor feared he must it M tnt
pHki to an -- even, unruffled tone, In car. "And when we arrived here there JJTV, A i mm -- r" T',J - III I SSJ i

a low,' musical voice, and view- - her were a lot more, and we kept them. It
hearer steadily with piercing-- dark eyes. waa

People Make Battle Gentle firmness is In every word and Hoseg to right of u.,lgesture, and even Ulna Gordon doea not
Agalnstv- - Saloons .Some try to stay hor-whe- she beglna an Koses . behind tie. --

Bonds May Be Defeatedm" eulogy on her 'companion tnjworltrtmt
T--

"" Bloeeomfd and Meet ti.-I---- i

nrint atte erace of fee Joeroal to ta
(b .tor. ( Mr. r. W. 310. (u
aUrrUea etraet. XetatftoM tta-a- iB

' 'Tomorrow St. John, w)U, ha ve a ape.
--rlrt Wctton.-h- e TBnlta-ofrwht- cti are
fer more Important to thei taxpayers of
the town than the recent municipal con--
teet. Inasmuch --aa the voting of $10,000

V in bonds, the liquor question and the
cow problem, are all. to be settled.

Bt. Johns has debts amounting to
more than $1,500. counting tha.Xlra.ap..

- paretus and' the public dock contracted
' for. , In addition to deciding whether to
' issue bonds to pay these debts the peo--'

,
' pie will decide whether they ahall appro--.
, priate funds for the purchase of a site
and the erection of a town hall. Thla

: ,
' last is opponed by the Commercial club.

-- The. purchase Of the fire apparatus by
the formee council has not met with
unanimous approval 'and bonds for this

v may not be voted. The chief objection
made to the flrtappartu-l- a that intll

"Tadouuftte Water pressure Is secured It is
! of no us. Another objection made la

v that the. council .agreed to pay IliOv) more
than the apparatus waa worth. ,

On the llquorQueatlon.: really only. a
straw vote.Ja to be taken. St. Johns
last year went "wet" under tne local op

-
. tlon law,, but the council refused to grant

Z any saloon licenses and the new body
haa followed suit. The saloonmen kept
pushing on one side, and the added ea
penaes of the town kept pulling onf the
other; until the eouncllmen decided to
ask the people to vote whether the
saloon should be kept out or not.

.The. ministers of the town have been
holding maaa meetings In the churches
and the prohibitionists and reform ele
ment generally will cloee the campaign
toulght with a rally at the Methodist

. church. Those favoring saloon licenses
--J are not so openly-active- , but have made

canvas of --the voter and
prophesy victory. Should saloon licenses

'"'be-- granted they "would be at a figure
' four or five times that charged Portland

""ealoonraen.-a- s the council favors the
licensing of saloons only as a matter of
revenue and will praotioally euetion off
a. monojmly to two or three men for the
highest bids, probably- - 1,600 or, I?, QUO

Tor eacITlliK)U license, . 1.

VOTERS ARE WORRIED.

Ooasolsationa Bepnblioaas of 'Onlvirslty

'Tile artthjaimtoi
political situation at University

Tark ia probably more mixed than that
.

. f any dietrlct in the-cit- y and Just
. what the Yotere wiir no ao tne approach.

- . .'.'inrelection la a problem. Realizing that
it Is Le ne oriy 1 1 1 la m e, - 4heyoter --a re
in a quandary, ior mgai hi iut:mvoiefliHnnuhlif.n Llkt nfMkK tha. Hiwt.

, uTne of salvation along proteclloifllnes
and regard a Democrat aa an evil thing.

-- ... Most of the Kepublicana are,' however,
cmphaticajiy !- - favor of reform- - ttt-t-he

'muhlftnil cnvArnment und are unabla to
-- see they are going to get It by
' voting straight.""

It in this struggle between party
' affiliation and aense of duty that is

aklng the Unlversltr raTaraltaation InV
- tereetlng. Ti4"lltlclanev---whOi3- : keep In

touch with the district, affirm, however,
that instead of the Republican nominee
for mayor receiving nine ou,t of eveey
ten votes, as la usually the case, he will
do welt' to secure more than four ' out
of ten, and the Prohibitionists aspect two
of the remaining four.

BVXXJB JOMOM. WASXXOTBK.

The large warehouse and fuel' yards
'of Ketchum Jk Mayo are being built at

. Hodge and Dawson streets, on the. car
; line between University Park and Porta,

. tnoutlu-- - The firm will Carry - the first
complete stock of heavy builders' fur

.' iilshinga and suppliea opened on the
peninsula, and will also conduct a fuel
yard. The entire district has been de
pendent on the1 infrequent visits of
downtown wood wagons, and coal haa
been a luxury, owing to the cartage

port all the suppliea for the
ment that can be so carried, and heavy
wagona-w- lll be kpt in service between

.: L"niveraltyPrk ajul- - the city for - the
-- .jkeightier.jnaterlals.

vot tkaisti rom rxxxKAaT.

" H. C Davis of englriefo: T la onfPl
--

TJenr"Tharhia--youngeBt--sonTrra be a
fireman and won't be hurt by any small
thing like a brick, block falling, on him
or a boiler explosion. I -'- Davla Junior
answers to the name of John and is
aged S years.. While playing yesterday
on Kast Salmon street he waa run down

. by a horse. The horse knocked him
down and a heavy buggy peaaed ever

V'htm, the wheela crosslpg his thigh. Three
women In the buggy stopped the horse.

, Investigated,- - and thejr screams roused
i the neighborhood. - the boy waa carried

"
' to his home and sarnie hours later jwaa

playing In the yard. The doctor found
a few minor bruises, but j no - bones'

--" broken.- 'V- i

ww acxir rou nam.
Fire Kngine company No. 7 has added

lost through removal and promotion.
Otto Dann haa been added aa hoseman
and O. Knox aa engine driver. Engine
Driver Morrison, who took charge of
Highland .station this week. Is succeeded
for the time by Mr. Knox. B. L. Penny,
formerly of engine'?, but who has been
until recently laid up with a wrenched
ihlgh. haa been made hose truck driver
at the fireboat Button. Rd Ward, who
waa with the company for. some time

-- as extraman. loat his position this week
7lhrough his "failure "to pa the civil
service examination, his eyes not stand-
ing the test.

'
, Kilauea Again Active. ,

; Honolulu, ' May 7. There ' Is marked
activity lit the volcano of Kllauca..The
flow of lava, in Increasing, and rising
In the crater gives indications that there

,." may be an overflow. Reduced first-Haa- s
ticket to Honolulu," steamer sailing

May 17. tltf round trip. Pull Informa-
tion tit , Market street. Han Francisco.'". " "

r" Pleasant Trolley Trip
. O. W. P. today to Retacada

and upper Clarkamas river points, 60
entar.nund trip: flresham I( centa

roiinej trip. Care leave First and Alder
i reels. Tickets mtisi.be purchased at

the company's offices. ,

vr
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Lillian MfN. Stevens President National W. id;"

knowing that she will complete it, de-
votee her efforts Only to modifying th
polttfrsTaretteitTs7

SI lss Gordon.- - Is . still .young 4and np..
pears and acts younger. She. is viva-
cious, flitting here and there, and

easily and gracefully the active
responsibilities - of ' a page. She ;l
essentially a young people's worker,' and

net be smerlwed thai she1 win
friends so quickly. Both women aeem
to find much of their' Interest In their
warm admiration-fo- r each, 'other. -- Miss
Gordon tells wlth,8prKllng eyea of Mrs.

V.3

Miti Ann Gordon, Vice-Preside- nt W. T. U.

Btevena' auccens, and hastens to hunt a
leaflet giving a sketch Of hen life, and
Mrs.- - Btevena, listening quietly to' the
end. tells of the sudden fancy Miss
Wllard took to MIks Gordon because of
her' youthful ana Inexhauatlble energy.
and offer to flnrl a aketch of Mftrn Gor-
don's life but It is In her trunk and.
ahe has not yet had time to find It.

It Is interesting- to know, that Mlsa,
gprdoi.jgcj;fflmpftnle(t..MlM..J'janceJHai
lard on her trip 'to the coast 22 years
ago" when the . first ' sate, unions were
effected. At that time they hud to come
to"Portland from Sun Francisco by boat,"
and- - after-lea ving Portlend had to drive
for 200 miles, taking a week for the
Journey, to Missoula, ' Montana. That
year the Portland, organization.-wa- a

started in the Taylor street Methodist
church, where Mian Oorilon will speak-agai-

tomorrow night. . She visited with

SOCIETY MOURNS ITS
PRESIDENT'S DEATH

At the meeting. f .the.. Oregon 8d- -

elety for the Emancipation iot India
From the Caste Slavery, held last Wed
nesday evening, the following report of
the committee on resolutions, signed by

R. Webster. - president. and W. Ii,
Galvanl, eecretary on the death., of
Judge Charles C" Bellinger, was unanl-moual- y

adopted: '
'Resolved. That In the death of Judge

Charles II. Bellinger, the Oregon Socle-- ,
ty fnf the Emancipation of India From
Caste Slavery lost Its honored and be.
loved president; the rommunlty In
whlrh tin llverf mnA lahnr.it AM f Mtfl
nohletjloneers; th stste an excellent
cltlsen; the United States one of the
shiest, moat impartial and most uprlajht
Judaea; and the people of ancient India
tine or their truest friends; and be it
further .'. '

"Kesdl yed. That thcie, our unanimous

tt!BOREGON JOURNAL PORTLAND, MORNiNGV MAY' 61, ' x
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Temperance
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She told of the prettyldea used In
Albany where six little .nowejrglt'lsi
Tressed in white, wfth floral .garlands

and buakets of blossoms mounted the
platform and strewed them before Mrs.
Stevens. . ..--- .;

"lAnd Miss Gordon," added the presi-
dent quietly. .

At the close of tne service .they
seattsreri the remnlnlng tiioeeome among- -

the v audience, who reached for- - them
eagerly.' And they actually .said that
the ' word-tlr-ed - was not -- In - their
vocabulary. And --that to aplt of the

.i. 7 aT

C

fact that Ibey hold meetings all day to-
morrow, and a conference from I to t
Monday, with a reception In the even
Ing in their honor, after which they take
the night train for Seattle, are met at
Tacomrt and hold meetlnra all dav Tues
day--, with a reception In the evening, and
go Onvto Seattle the. next day for the

me sort of program. They return to
Portland Thursday, go on to 1 Grande
ITrlday. hold meetlngw
ioesnay antt, la Grande Wednesday.

"'But we are not tired. We got sev.
eral'houts'r rest coming Up from Call
fornta to- - sotKhern- - Orea;onU.'. .

nd that is the vliulity that hi ale ea
these workers inspire the fagged-ou- t
Circlea with new enthusiasm and confi-
dence, and no wonder, when these work
ers who have seen the best and .the
worst for some 30 years, still hold their
conf idenceintact.

sentiments, be spread upon the records
of the society of which he -- waa the
president since Its organisation;, that af
copy or these resolutions be sent to the
Dciovea romiiy, ana mat the same bepublished In .our city newspaper,- - and
in India."... . y .
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Free Baking Powder With Want
LV. Ads. . ;

"

the-- Journal having made" Ipcclar
with the manufai-turer- a of

K. C. buking powder. It haa been decided
o give with each 2S cent, cash vWant

AdJ one 25-o- a. can free. K. C. baking
powaer is soia Bt an tne leading gro-
cers. "28 ounces for ,2 cents."

If you have been trnauocesa'fTll In sell-
ing your property. Venting-you- r I rooms,
ftev, let a Journal "Want Ad" help you.
- K, C. la an baking pow
der and la becoming more , popularamong heuRewtves dally, becauae of Its
superior merits. It makes fine wholi.
some food, and Ja nt excelled for bis-
cuits ..ur. fancy, cake. - -

V.:
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a special sale of fine couches TUB GUARANTEED KINO. , Every one of these . cbuqhes
Is of the well-kno- wn KARPEN; make, with GUARANTEED STEEL CONSTRUCTION.""
That means steel springs, set on a steel frame work and tied absolutely fast. ' They can't --

sap; or drop out of place, making the couch unsightly and uncomfortable.';: The frames are :
of selected golden oak. the coverings of fine velours, and the workmanship of the best. Our
guarantee means a warrant of all these things. : But It would be better" for you to see the
couches and the prices.

$17.50

$20.00

: COUCHESPolished golden oak framea, guaranteed steel construction; uphol-- "
tiered in tweone vclourt;, , i, , , , ,7T. ...... ' ,

d fy A - f --iCOUCflES Polished golden-oa-k frarnearanteed. steel consctioh,
PawUeU U -- r two-ton- ed velour upholateriri. ............. . ... .. --

'" P 1 Oe Dj',
COUCHES Embossed golden oak frames with guaranteed steel construction, :.

- upholstered in' . . . . ... . I , . . , . , . . . ..... ;'. . . . ; . $17.00
rf I f - CJO C6UCHE&Golden oak frames : with erfibossed feet, guaranteed steel construe",! 4 I S5

: aD 1 J" tion. with two-tone- d velour coverings. . . . . . . . . .V. - V 1 0 O U - -

upnoisierea ve -- j;
; r -- fc f . COUCHES Rococo frajme of polished golden oak, with guaranteed steel con--; V40 " "''

CO COUCHES Heavy carved tjuartered oak frames,'. hand rubbed and polished, ' 4 CPtVaj guaranteed steel construction, veronavelour7uphobtermg....y...;" 0 vF

(f 5 f ff i COUCHES Quartered oak frames, hand carved, rubbed and polished,. veronal d? P AA
.Vf vlvF. velour coverings over guaranteed -- steel construction iriirv. . '. . . . '. ,V77 viatviUy

(d 5 C On COUCHES mahogan frame, guaranteed steel construction, uphol-- AAi)uOvU, stered in handsome embossed, velours.... ,;.r'.i.;';,.M...li.....'.,.i,,'-;Tpww-
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ONE DOLLAR DOWN AND ONE DOLLAR WEEK

GUARANTEED GARDEN HOSE
- Have -- you ever had the garden hose burst? - Dis

agreeable isn't it ? Especially whtfn you paid a
good price for it. ' We guaranteeevery foot of our
hose if it bursts we replace it with neWhose. You

no" .chances ofJoss when you buy from us. Our "

prices are moderates-- it costs no more to have hose l
you can 'depend upon"

HOSE REELS, SPRINKLERS, NOZZLES
V . ' ' .'.'"...

uiacier
f Refrlgera- -

-1
ivi a

r

The kind that
ran he depended

. upon to keep
foodstuffssweet and

; fresh, , '

$8.50 to $65

two-ton-ed Velourti .

,
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SPECIAIX

.00

potisnca, in pretty i- -. u m

ATI

ajW

Polished

A
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EASY RUNNING LAWN MOWERS
A hardrunning lawnmower is a constant source of
annoyance in fact you never become reconciled to
its use. Ours are easy in running they're built
that way. The blades are. properly adjusted and
cut evenly. You won't have a ragged lawn if .you
use one of them. t Let us showyou how easy it ia to

.. ......... '"push" one.

PRICES $3.25 TO $8.00

iIAOTXJ2

Qo-Cr- ts

The kind . that f
- fold " easily.-- - "'

.Light and dur-- " '"
"able. With vr
without rubber -

' tlrea. . -

$j.50to$10.50

J5i L--


